APPROPRIATIONS WILL BE CALLED AS DETERMINED BY THE CHAIRMAN

Pledge of Allegiance

Statement of Notification

Roll Call

Resolutions

Volta Charging, LLC.-Paramus Park Shopping Center From Road, Sears Road, A & S Drive-Block 5203, Lots 1, 2, 3; Block 5204 Lot 1; Block 5303 Lot 4; Block 6207, Lot 2; Block 5004, Lot 6- Amended Site Plan. Signage for electric charging stations.


PUBLIC HEARINGS

Target Corporation-900 Bergen Town Center-Block 701, Lot 7- Minor Site Plan approval- Drive 4 Up Stalls.

113-117 W. Midland Avenue-Demo Permit, Block 5102, Lot 2- requesting a Demo Permit in Historic Preservation Zone. (carried from 1.23.20 meeting)

A&E Aesthetic Dentistry, LLC. -42 Farview Terrace, Block 1214, Lot 8- Tenancy and Parking Variances.

New Business

Conceptual Presentation: Macy’s 100 Paramus Park Mall, Block 6207, Lot 2- proposed development-Health Club and Restaurant/Convenience Store, Fueling Station and Restaurant.

Old Business
Meeting Open to the Public

MINUTES  February 6, 2020

Approved vouchers to be paid

Adjournment